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GLOBAL (IN TIME) SOLUTION OF THE APPROXIMATE NON-LINEAR 
STRING EQUATION OF G. F. CARRIER AND R. NARASIMHA 
Alberto AROSIO 
Abstract: Known r e s u l t s and open problems for the l o c a l / 
global so lvab i l i ty of the nonlinear string equation proposed 
by G.F. Carrier and R. Karasimha. 
Key words: Approximate nonlinear s tr ing equation, g lobal / 
local solut ion. 
Class i f icat ion: 73D35, 34G20, 45K05 
We give a brief survey on the initial-boundary value pro-
blem for a non-linear integrodif ferent ia l equation introduced 
by S. Bernstein [B]: 
r u t t - m( [ I u x ( x f t ) I
2 d x ) A %u for x e H f t >0 
(1) { u ( x f t ) * 0 for x e 3 i l f t > 0 , 
u(xfO) « u Q (x) f u t(x fO) » u ^ x ) . 
Here jQ. i s an open subset of fftn and m(r) i s a continuous 
function such that ra(r)2T0. For the choice £l» 1 0,L£ and 
(2) m(r) -» c 2 + s r ( r > 0 ) , 
(1) gives the approximate model of 6.F. Carrier CC3 and R. Na-
rasimha [Nl for the free transversal vibration of a string 
This paper was presented in written form on the International 
Spring School on Evolution Equations, Dobfichovice by Prague, 
May 21-25, 1984. 
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clamped a t i t s ends (cQ . M^Q/p0 and s,* B/2L p 0 , where TQ> 0 
i s the tens ion i n the r e s t p o s i t i o n , <x>Q i s the l i n e a r density 
of the s t r i n g and B i s Young's modulus). 
Known r e s u l t s 
I ) Uniqueness/local ex is tence : the re e x i s t s a unique s o l u t i o n 
of (1) on some i n t e r v a l [OfTC provided tha t 
r m i s a l i p s c h i t z i a n funct ion with m(r) 2: "%> > 0 , 
(3) } u 0 € H 0 ( I l ) n H
2 ' 2 ( i l ) and u ^ H ^ i l ) 
t (cf. CBl,CD3fCMlfCR]). 
I I ) Global ex is tence : the re e x i s t s a so l u t ion of (1) on 
[ 0 f + c o [ in each one of the following cases: 
/ H = 1R i, m i s as i n (2) with cQ> 0, uQ and u.j are small 
(4) "S (0(c o /v
/ e )) i n a s u i t a b l e weighted Br* space with po-
*• lynomial weight funct ions (cf. [GH]). 
r f**m(r) dr i s d ivergent ; fo r i * 0,1 f A^ u i C H
1 ( J l ) 
fo r each j e IH and the re e x i s t s s > 0 such tha t u^ i s 
(5) < extendable to a holomorphic funct ion on the complex 
neighbourho o d 
SLB m{z* C
n : d ( z f i l ) ^ s J f with u ± 6 L
2 (J1S ) 
^ (cf. tB3 ftP],CL3 fCAS] fCAl fCS3). 
Open questions 
A) It would be interesting to exhibit a counterexample 
to global existence for (1) (at the present, no blow up phe-
nomenon is explicitly known). 
- 170 -
B) One could i n v e s t i g a t e exis tence/uniqueness for a r b i t -
ra ry i n i t i a l data of f i n i t e energy, i . e . merely u eH (XL) and 
u*j 6 L (£L) ( i n such a gene ra l i t y no r e s u l t i s known but for the 
t r i v i a l case when m » c o n s t . ) . 
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